
 
Ed Walsh Little League Meeting MinutesDate: Thursday March 28, 2013In Attendance: 

Robin Soboleski, Melissa Pelletier, Rit Gay, John Mennone, Tim Raymond, Jen Deko, Brian Decko, Lisa Guilino, Sean 

Dean, Chad Zima, Lisa Golebiewski, Pete McCormick, Tracy Guillette, Brian Guillette 

 

InsuranceInsurance claim is being reviewedSchedulesShould be done by this weekend in an excel spreadsheet by 

Chad, he will pass off to Sean to upload to the website.  Sean will also schedule any makeup games in the system if there 

are any cancellations.Silver City- TimHas 4 teams, City of Meriden has keys to do the fields (Jane) they will drag all of 

the fields and they turned on the water 

We are doing a car wash on the 13th 10-1 at the CloverLeaf building (Melissa will post to website) It raises money for the 

practice jerseys so they are all in uniform for practice 

Most games will be played on Seppa field 

Some of the coaches will be there who will be using the Ed Walsh practice field and batting cages 

Tim was upset he didn’t have balls- there is a white bucket in the club house he can useMinutesTo access minutes 

password is ewll1949Division DirectorsBreakout session with division directors regarding rules 

4 coaches on a team, 4 players on the teamField CleanupAdd to website be sure it is listed as the 6th and 13thPicture 

DayMay 4th with Sportography, makeup day will be on May 11th (Lisa G will follow up with 

Sportography)ChallengersThere are 6 challengers days blocked out on the website but Major teams will have to 

cover- Division Director will need to coordinate coverage and cover Concessions (with Tracy)Volunteer formsBe sure 

all coaches volunteer forms are given to ChadSponsor formsAlready assigned, Joe P is looking at vinyl signs and will 

get us pricing except for the 3 that already have metal signs.  They are $100 ea, he is making one for the Concession 

Stand (they would like the Concession Stand to be metal).  Also one vinyl sign for each field that says “Advertise 

Here”.  To renew them we charge $100/year to put them back up.  

The other option is a 4*4 vinyl for the front of the building 

Discussion on a metal one that says Ed Walsh Little League with smaller letters underneath for the concession stand 

Metal ones can be purchased at ‘Shiner Signs’ 

Vinyls are fine for the fields but the Concession stand one needs to be metal.   This needs to be done by opening day. 

Concession sign needs to be up by April 20th 

John will send Joe a text regarding the signsEquipment/uniformsHave been passed out 

Went through the list of who has keys 

We have a $500 gift card from Dicks for equipment- Chad has it if neededAll StarsSelected June 15thFieldsMinors and 

Majors have rights to the fields and take precedence over the lower leaguesFundraiserBuy 500 Magnets- give them 

out to the coaches to give to the kids to sell to make money for the league at $5 ea- need them for April 20th to be 

passed out 

Tim made a motion to pass Lisa and Jen 2nd the motion to purchaseOpening DayWhat do we need to still coordinate 

for Opening Day? 

building and field signs 

Guest Speakers- Mark Benigni (Melissa to call) and Kathy Abercrombie (Lisa G will call) 

Rock cats- Rit 

Tent and Table for Ed Walsh to sell sweatshirts and donated equipment (need to clean up equipment)- Melissa will do 

that on cleanup day with her kids to clean up the equipment 

Volunteers for passing out program books and tent – Melissa will create a schedule 

Bulletin Board- Master Schedules, Divisions, Website Banner, Ed Walsh Events, Always looking for volunteers- contact 



 
personFamily Fun DayJune 15th/All Star announcementConcessionsFriendlies freezer is broken will look at fixing it 

before looking to purchase one.  Tim offered his from his house with compensation to get a new one 

Discussion to look at pricing for a new freezer 

Concession to scale down inventory 

Deciding if umpires get free food and drink 

Tracy is stepping down from Concession Management after 2013 will need a replacementFieldsNeed to build up the 

mounds on Majors and A and do some edge work on the mound.Trash CollectionTony’s to be contacted by Rit to 

start collection back again 

Recycling metal signsScoreboardMinors field scoreboard cannot be fixed, scoreboard is obsolete and no longer 

serviced.  John has tried reaching out to a few sponsors to do the scoreboard (Approx $3200 for a new 

scoreboard)ClubhouseLooking at making changes to the windows (Rit did some pricing), looking at bringing in a big 

table too and make a meeting room up thereNext meeting April 6th at 9am 


